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Minnkapolis is the place where

the sleskest of the high tariff steers
will be chosen to bo slaughtered by

tlin neonle in 1892. In other words
--

A

the rcQublican national convention
4

will be held there.

We see in the court proceedings of

Grant county that D. I. Afibury, of the
News, has got judgement against M. S

Hellmau for $20,000 damages. No
doubt the defendant has pronounced
lils own name, vehemently, many
times since then.

The McKinley bill was made for the
express purpose of keeping out foreign
goods. In one of his late speeches
McKinley states thaUhe United States
has purchased more foreign goods in
the last ten months than in any ten
months before. A coufes-sio- that his
bill is a failure.

The election for city officers will

take place next Monday. There seems
to bo no interest whatever taken in the
matter. While the iEsucs that were
prominent in some former eleclions
are not present now. it behoves every
citizen to take au interest and see that
proper men are elected. An emer-

gency may arise and those arc the
kind of men that would then be needed.

The Dalls Chronicle says: Some
of our exchanges are booming the
HoHorables W. It. Ellis, A. S. Bennet
and Henry lilackman of Eastern
Oregon, and C. W. Fulton of Astoria
for congressional honors from this
district at the next June election
Whatever the opinion is by the politi
cians, Eastern Oregon must have
either oho or the other, senator or
representative. The inland empire
must and will be heard.

Uros reading the report of the
Grand Jury last week Judge Fee
made the remark in court that the
jury had made somo good and sensible
recommendations, but that former
grand juries had made and recommeded
the same but the county court had
seen fit to ignore them, and that if the
sheriff was not provided with a good
and sufficient jail in which to keep his
prisoners, ho should not be censured
or held to account for escapes made
therefrom. These are reasonable and
sensible suggestions which the county
court should take into t?rious consid
eration.

State School Superintendent Mc
Elroy is in receipt of a letter from the
department of liberal arts of the world's
Columbian exposition, Hiking definite
information relative to the work
Oregon proioses to do for the world's
fair in educational lines, and whether
or not this state will make an exhibit,
and if so, how much space it will
require. Superintendent McElroy an
Ewered, making application for 4000

square feet in tho building set apart
for tho liberal arts. This space will be
filled by exhibits from the public and
pr ivate schools of the state. Au exec- -.

utive committee for tho state will soon
be appointed, also a committee in each
county who will work in conjunction
with the county superintendents in
Mcuring the best exhibit possible.

Bynum, of Indiana, has withdrawn as
a candidate for tho speakership in favor
of Mills of Texas. He says : "I never
preased my candidacy, and consented
only to tho use cf my namo until it
became evident the contest was narr-

owed dowu between Mills nud Crisp.
I shall heartily support Mills. While
all of the candidates are strong tariff
reformers, nono so prominently repre
sents tho position of tho party on this
question as Mills. Ho is known to the
people as a prominent figure in tho
house on this ouestiou, and his defeat
would, in a great measure, bo accepted
as an abandonment of the issue. Tariff
is the issue ujkhj which wo must aim
in 1S92, and there should be no sem-

blance of wavering or halting at this
critical period. Unless the party
stands iinuly and aggressively iu favor
d this issue, tho farmers of the north-wes- t,

who gavo u tuch sweeping
victories in 1890, will become dUcour-g- d

and may abandon a hope of

u6m through the organizations of

eur party,"

A BRITISH VIEW.

The San Francisco Argonaut has
had for several weeks past, the follow

ing article printed in large caps at the
head of its editorial columns:

A British view of the American tariff. "The
promoters of the McKinley tarlffmean It to pusn
forward the roller of America for the Ameri
cans. One method of realizing it was to keep
all work within their own dominions. The
country was to be made what
could be produced at home was not to be bought
abroad. That was the key-not- e of the McKin-
ley scheme, and it Is working out the idea of its
designers wim me prrcision ana enecuveness
of a machine." Sheffield Dally Telegraph.

Evidently The Argonaut thinks the
above extract from an English paper
a correct statement of the working of

the American tariff and a clinching
argument in favor of the republican
idea.

We, also, believe tho statements to
be correct, in the main, but think the
conclusions to bo logically arrived at
are so unfavorable to the high tariff
idea that none but those blinded by

party prejudice can fail to see them
"The promoters of the McKinley

tariff meant it to push forward the
policv of America for Americans."
Correct, from a McKinley standpoint,
for by "Americans" is meant Ameri
can millionaires, not the bone and
sinew of the land, the farmers, artisans,
tradesman and those who labor for
their bread. While placing au un
necessary burden upon these, for the
support and further fattening of corpo
rations and monopolists, no tariff is

placed upon the importation of serfs
and slavish laborers from the over
crowded marts of foreign countries,
"America for Americans!" How ludi
crous the republican force would be if
so much sorrow were not hid behind
the scenes.

"One method of realizing it was to
keep all work within their own domin-
ions." Correct, even word of it. It
means the importation of thousands of
foreign laborers to compete with our
countrymen, who are forced to work
for home manufactureas and then to
buy the goods thus manufactured at
exoroitant prices. Most excellent idea

for the American monopolist!
"The country was to be made g;

what could bo produced at
home was not to be bought abroad."
Correct, again. A Chinese wall, so to
speak, was to be built around the coun-
try, and the people put to work for
their task masters and nothing was to
bo bought abroad, except foreign labor,
and that was to come in free of duty.
Groat idea, that, and one that the
American workingman will grasp at
once and very eagerly !

"That was the key-not- e of the Mc-

Kinley scheme, and it is working out
the idea of its designers with tho pre-

cision and effectiveness and effective-
ness of a machine." Correct again,
very correct. The machine is in full
operation now, kept in order with the
money of millionaires and lubricated
with the sweat of the poor! How long
it will be permitted to run, we arc un-abl- o

to say, but the signs of the times
point toils utter destruction in 1S92.
Heaven speed the day!

We look upon the tariff question as

the one great issue o tne tlay ami un
in it is settled, otner issues must aj -

pear unimportant in comparison
The Scoit, true to its principles, will
put forth what little influence it has
for the correction of this infamv the
tariff, and in doing so must, necessari
ly, side with the democracy, for that
organization is tho only oue in which
tho hopes of the people can bo cen
tered for immediate relief. When that
issue is settled we may take issue with
somo of the party's minor principles,
but until then it seems to us that our
work, and the work of every man who
places patriotism above party, is plain.

Notwithstanding the immense de
mocratic victories last year on the tar
iff issue, and though the party in the
next congress will be largely in the
majority, it will be powerless to act, for
tho republican majority in the senate,
backed by tho veto power of the execu-
tive can defeat the attempts of the
democratic majority in the houso in
any measures of relief they may un-

dertake. Tho people, however, have
only to speak in 1892 as they did in
1SD0 and all will be well.

A QUO I) LAW.

The Astorian, speaking of the Aus-

tralian ballot laws, has the following to
say;

It is a good law, will have a
wholesomo effect on our politics, and
is disliked only by those with whoso

nefarious designs it interferes.
Our new law is fatal to tho hopes of

men who profit only by discord, aud in
days of doubt ; it affords no consola
tion to K)litical strikers who take
money on tho eve of election and for a
higher bribe betray thoir followers to
the opposition tho next day. To such
as these their occupation is gone. The
Australian ballot law which every
right minded Astorian favors, distinct'
y puts a stop to such former practice.

Section 31 U the death knell of the

peace clubs. No longer in Oregon
can such clubs be organized, and the
day of the political dictator is over.
The sun has set forever ou the politi-
cal hopes of tho man who thinks he is
bigger than his party, and who is
desirous to destroy that which lw is
unworthy to lead.

This alone would commend it to the
esteem of honest men, no matter what
their form of political belief.

THINGS WKI.I SAID.

Never fix the price of anything so
low that you can't afford to adversiie
it.

Circulars hit only once, if at all, and
are then consigned to the waste basket.

Don't advertise spasmodically keep
at it. Your particular Hue of goods
may not be wanted today; they will
be sought tomorrow, or the day alter.

Don't run the same card from Janu-
ary to December. Change occasion-
ally. Don't get into a rut; have some
vim.

People won't and can't guess that
you have a good thing.

success means thought. It costs
no more to publish good matter than
poor. Prepare your matter carefully ;

make it attractive; don't crowd; let
your catch lines be bold.

There should be a point to eve.ry
advertisement. State your point and
stop right there. Don't keep on just
to fill space.

Judicious advertising
Creates many a new business.
Enlarges many an old business.
Kevives many a dull business.
Rescues many a failing business.
Saves many a falling business.
Preserves many a large business.
He who in the world would rise,

must either fall or advertise.
Your atkertisement is your repre

sentative. It need not be largo and
imposing, but should be honest and
respectful.

Advertising is to business as a man
well shod; without advertising a man
will always plod.

Advertising is an eloquent and ef
fective salesman distinguished from
the verbal salesman in this, that while
the latter talks to one customer the
advertising salesman is talking to tens,
possibly hundreds of thousands.

Courageous, intelligent, persistent
advertising means the largest possible
success in any particular line.

Non-advertisi- means the limita
tion of business to personal influence.

Printer's Ink.

We notice by tho Republican that
the Giroux Amalgamator Co. vs. James
it Parker "was tried here on a special
venire." This is as much or more news
to the court than any one else, as such
a proceeding is not known to the law.
If he had said that the case was tried
upon a change of venue from Multno
mah couuty, and that it was necessary
to call a special venire to complete the
jury, he would have stated facts and
not disclosed his utter and almost
inexcusable ignorance of court proceed-

ings, and of the laws of his couutry.

A Possible Rival.

A single track railroad is to be built
from Seattle to Tacoma, which it is

said is ultimately to be extended to
Portland. Many advantages are claim-
ed for the road. There cannot possibly
be any spreading of rails and tho ma-

chinery to operate the road is compara-
tively light. The locomotive is k?pt
from toppling over on either side by
an overhead guiding beam. Among
tho advantages claimed for the system
are speed and economy in transporta-
tion with reduced cost of construction
and a great saving in the expence of
grading and land damages; a large
saving in friction in rounding curves,
by the substitution of bicycle spindles
for ordinary car wheel axles; greater
safety and a greater saving in the cost
of fuel. All these things and much
more are claimed for the road.

This is not Col. Mahana's single track
railrord, but one that may prove a ri-

val. Weston Eagle,

X Klcntmar.

Have you ever been visited by that
frisky and uncomfortable animal, called
a nightmare? Have you ever had it
climb upon the bed while you were
aslcvp and go through a lively perform-
ance which would tnakc a fortune for the
proprietor of a circus? You never can
toll just when this nocturnal steed will '

make its appearance, but you are abso-

lutely safe from it if you happen to be
rvpoeing on ono of S. C. Miller's new
KxUtuads, which are unsurpassed in
quality ami price

Bucklen's Arnica Sslve.

The Hcr Salve In the whW for CU. Bruis-

es. Ssr. Vtes. Salt Uhenw. Kver SJrw. Trt
Ut, CJtapped lUadt, CMIUalns, Omss and ail
SV1n limn", n1 i"ltlvy etirv Mtee
ua pay required-- It Is guaranteed ta giv ir-fe- et

saUsfaMlwt, or neury refunded. Price 36

coU t lax. Yt U at Hrowi' J rug stor,
Uoloo, Orvtoa.

anta Cans has again

HALL

HOLIDAY
Among which will be found a superb stock of

Fine Plush Toilet Cases, Albnms, Christmas Books, Christmas Cards,
Vases, Fancy Cups, Saucers, Mugs, Etc.,

itlitliitlMiiililiiiiillliiiiiiiiiilliliier

Wagons, Sleighs,
,iiiiiiitiiiiiii ii mi mi mi ii i in m i it

is

In Memory of Harry Earrows.

Harrison A. oldest son of
W. F. and Mary was Iwrn
near Halsey, Or., June 13, lSoti, and
died near Sparta, Or., Nov. 11 , 1S91. He
went to New Bridge about seven years
ago and was engaged in business there
until awhile before his death. In Aug.,
1SS9, he was married to Miss Rhoda

Shortly after being married,
he was taken with the typhoid fever,
from which he never entirely recovered.
He was moved to Sparta a few weeks
before his death, in hojws he might
recover, but with no avail, for the deatli
angel had claimed him in spite of what

and kind friends could do.
He was always honest in all his
and made many friends wherever he
went, and will be sadly missed by them.
The family circle had never been broken
until death came and gently broke the
tender threads of life of our dear brother
Harry. He leaves a father, mother,
several brothers and sisters, and a wife
and small child to mourn his death.
By his death they lose a dear son, a
kind brother, and a loving husband and
father.
Yes the death an eel hath entered our door
And cently broke the tender threads of life.
Yes they have taken him to dwell with Jesus
In that lovely home prepared for him on high.

Wc know It was thy wish
With dear ones here to stay;
But we know that thou art happy now
in that lovely home on high.

Xo more we shall see thee, dear brother:
No more we shall clasp that loving hand.
No. not till our dear Shepherd
Calls us home to unite with the band.

Then stricken parents cease your weepinp,
For we know he will wait and watch for us,
And all whom he did love.
Yes, he will meet us all in that everlasting home.

Salem, Orejron. Bv x Sister.

Kroiu La'j'aul
Lx tisirE. t'es 1c - n- -.

Un N-- . !v., I s;4c 1 I Hv: a
commit t. m '.'. a fart ! xui. r rune 30
acres. 1: wici :'.i!i '.: aii'l til ck ily Keb.
X, lv.'l. he hail l ever prt ; of it. null I lie-fir-e

ti twojimeaJ him to any and all parties
deirin$r to buyr ell projeriy. as a rustler and
cutisfactory mau to do bu.-iue.- with.

A. V. RYXKARrOS.
La GevXDK. Orepon. Dee. 19. liw.

We, the underisroel, recommend J. L.
a an efficient, reliable and energetic

real estate agent. To iron desirins to pur-chas- e

or dispose of property we will say that
Mr. lleidanreich ta a mau who knows 'better
bow to, and who attends to his business better
than any real estate dealer we ever met, aud we
find from our dealings with him that he desires
above all to clve satisfaction to all parties doing
business with him. Kectfullv.

C. E. Frost, E. L. Morelock,
U. W. MOBELOCK, D. C. MOKELOCK.

La Grande. Oregon, July 10, 18)1.
I. the undersigned, John Anthony, proprietor

of the La Grande Candv Factory, removed my
stock at the fire of July i, 1S91, next dav Mr. J.
L. Ueldenrelch, resident agent at this plsce for
the Talatine Insurance Co. of Manchester, Eng-
land, came around and advised me to straighten
up my stock and take good rare of the damaged
goods, and the damage will be fairly and
promptly adjusted as soon as the adjuster gets
around. Today my damage was
adjusted, and tne rash paid for said damage,

JOHN ASfTHOKT.
We, the were Insured In the

Commercial Insuranre Co., J. L. Hcidenrelrh
agent. Having moved out oa account of the
Ore the 4th of July, aud damaged our stock, we
received our money prompt and

1'ALXKB & DlNHAM.
Having suffered a loss by the late fire, and

being Insured in tbe Palatine Insurance Co. of
Manchester, England, J L. Ueldecreleh resi-
dent agent, I take this means to return thanks,
for prompt payment of my loss, to said agent
and Insurance company.

Very respectfully yours,
Chaei.es b'MtTH.

I, the undersigned, lost a building by fire on
the 4th of July, which was insured In tha Pala-
tine Insuranre Co., Manchester, England, re-
insurer of the Commercial, California, recom-
mend J. L. Ueldenrelch, their resident agent at
this place, as a rustler and reliable man. Many
thanks to tbe Palstlne Insurance Co. for their
fair adjustment and prompt payment.

J. T. Bakes.

For
DR.

CTKE

Nervosa Frostra-tion- ,
tick: and nr-to- o

hea4ach,
fiu, etc.
Muz four years

treatment by tbt
doctor la

lk laad, but vllfcoct aar rtlkf, bir cd jobs
Nrrvt& tor os week and
slixa.-llcK- DC Biuret. oorhaf.

Mr frtrroos i rouBiea.

R. H. Agent, Union, Or.

Establish

Where the public will find a full and

unHnnmn til un i nun IJ 1 in m im;

it inn iiiiitiiiiKimntiuu win I n un

Mgm
BROTHERS

line of

Fine Pastel Paintings and Everything that Nice.

Barrows,
Barrows,

Tompson.

physicians
dealings

satisfactorily

undersigned,

satisfactorily.

Respectfully,

Suffering Women.
MILES'

Restorative

NERVINE.

Sleplfoe,

lltavtlU,l'a- -

BROWN.

complete

Dolls, Doll Buggies,

ummer:

at

--RETAILERS OF--

Shelf Hardware, Cutlery,

Ms

un Mini iniiiiiitmi lllllllllllllllliiir.

Drums and Toys.
Minntirntiiii iiiiniiii

Farmers' Steel Goods,

All Kinds

Pumps, Saws, Wedges, Sledges, etc,

Agent for Charter Oak Stoves.
A Full Equipped TIN SHOP Is run in Connection with our Store.

jgdgWe make a Specialty of this Line.
Call and see us.

SUMMERS fc LAYNE. one door south of Jaxcox's store, Union, Or.

Latest Styles.

-- DEALER IN- -

Just Received, Direct from the East, Large Invoice of LADIES' and
MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, the Best Ever brought to this Market.

Also Fine Assortment of

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -:- - GOODS.
My Prices will suit the times. Drop in and see me.

C. VINCENT. Main Street, Union, Or.

I have just received

FUR
Comprising everything of the latest style and pattern in that line, also

Carpels, Window Shades, Mats, Rugs, Mirrors, Picture Frames, Reed and Rattan Goods,

Upholstered.Rockers, Easy Chairs, etc., of all descriptions.

gSF"Now ie the time to get your Furniture, while you can be suited, in
style, design and price. Constantly on hand, tull stock of

SASH
S. C. SVilLLER, -

GOOD

BOOTS

tt in i
3

H "

Layne

SHOES,
a

a

ATTENTION:.

a

an immense shipment of

TURE

DOORS.
Union, Oregon.

Cf fNOFFIIMBERRY,
Union, Oregon,

Carries a full line ot all kinds of

Harvesting Machinery and
Agricultural Implements,

Traction Engines and Vibrator Threshers.
"I will sell as cheap as any dealer in tho valley.

The Centennial Hotel,
Union, Oregon.

A. J. COODBROD, - Proprietor.
i Recognized by nil as the )

Leading Hotel of Eastern Oregon!
FIXK LAUGH SAMPLE UOOMS For the Accomodation of Commercial Traveler

CHARGES REASONABLE.

mmm m and feed sk
(OPPOSITE CENTENNIAL HOTEL.)

Wm. E. Bowker, - Proprietor.
EverythlnK First Class. Terms Very Reasonable.

'Bus to and Fiom the Depot Making Connexion with all Pass-sende- r

Trains.


